System for measuring the transmission spectrum of 'in vitro' corneas.
We have developed a spectroscopy system dedicated to eye banks in order to standardize the evaluation of the donated corneas, with respect to their transparency. The system for measuring the corneal transmission spectrum basically consists of a conventional spectroscopy single beam optical apparatus, with particularities in order to attend to the needs of the eye banks, having a linear CCD (2048 sensors) as a detector. The range of evaluation of the system is from 400 to 700 nm, which is the range of interest for these kinds of sample (corneas). Dedicated software has been developed in order to acquire the data from the system and to provide the graphical interface for the user. The software is quite easy to manipulate and provides the diagnostic with respect to the transparency of the cornea, which is based on research done in association with the clinicians of the Eye Bank of Hospital das Clínicas de Ribeirão Preto (Brazil). The system presents a resolution of 9 nm (which is good enough for this kind of measurement, that presents large bandwidths) and it is in agreement with the spectra obtained from commercial spectrophotometers (the correlation factor between our system and a Beckman DU-70 is 0.995 43 for samples of well defined bandwidths, and 0.989 73 for corneas--large bandwidth).